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DECLARE LOW RATE
MEANS BANKRUPTCY

Western Railroads and Ship¬
pers Both Appeal to the

Peopb.

MANUFACTURERS CRY FUR
SUPPORT OF INJUNCTION

Railway Officials Produce Figures to

Prove Ruin Stares Country in the

Face if They Are Not Allowed to

Charge More.Opposition Says
There is no Danger of Panic.

(Ry Associated rress.»

CHICAGO. ILLS.. June :t.-Slmul
tantcaous appeals to the people were

made today by the Western railroads
and by the Illinois Manufacturers As¬
sociation. The railroads submitted
their brief "to the man in the street
end the fanner." hinting hard times if
.he railroads are not permitted to in¬
crease their freight rates.
The manufacturers tel- the people

not to be deceived as there is no dan¬
ger of panic and laud President Tuft
for his action in obtaining the injunc-
fon. hailing the proposed increase in
rates.

Reasons for Higher Rates.
On behalf of tne railroads, Slasnn

Thompson, head of the railroad pub¬
licity bureau, put forward "four
reasons why railroad rates must be
raided.*'
According to Mr. Thompson, the

railroads in the last two years are

I2WJPMJM0 behind on maintenance;
they paid 1139,096,. more annually
for labor; they paid 1199,999,990 more

annually for interest; they lost $2">u.-
099,. annually on passenger traf-
lic. with the total result that they are

|TM,990,090 to the bad in two years."
"Railway rates must be advanced;

many companies' otherwise will face
bankruptcy." said Mr. Thompson.
"This is a result which the injunc¬

tion, granted at Hannibal on a side
issue. irrespective 01 the justice of the
advance on ex-parte represeniaton.
without notice and without proper
weighing of the consequences, may
expedite, but is itowerless to enjoin."
"Why this is so may be briefly

stated in terms mat the man in tlu'
street, in the workshop and on the
lartu can understand and appreciate.
In the end it is this man in the street
who must bear the brunt of any dis¬
aster that befalls the American rail¬
way system.

Roads Face Ruin.
Mr. Thompson quotes the railroad

Matisties as far bac k as 1S!»7 to prove
,he contention that the railroads face
ruin unless rates are advanced. Mr.
'"hompson declares that the shiptiers
have been grossly deceived, and the
Associated Shippers llureau. of Cin¬
cinnati, with practicing the deception.
"For more than 2» years." declar¬

ed Mr. Thoni|>son. "the charge has
;,cvrr been made seriously that the
nveragc freight rates on American
-ailways were unreasonable |>er se.
On the contrary, it is the testimony
Of all investigators that they arc the
lowest in the world. If they have
be, n reasonable for 2" years and the
service is more costly now than ever.
i» is self evident that any slight ad-
PMba now canno; make them un¬
reasonable."

Cnarge of Manufacturers.
The It solution adopted by the Il¬

linois Manufacturers Association
i harce the officers of certain raiiroads
with being in a concerted movement to
make th iieople believe that the shi|v
l»rs and consumers are making un¬
fair terms and that another financial
crisis is intending. Tbc manufactur¬
ers call on the people lo hold up the
1 snds of the government and <i -mann
that the whole question of the ad-
vsnce or the reduction of freight rates
should st this time, and at all future
times, be presented to the Interstate
Commerce. Commission for final an

justification.'"
The manufacturers extend their

thanks to President Taft and At¬
torney (general Wirkrrsham "for their
promp» action in asking the trmiwary
!njunet Ion."

SOUTH DOES HONOR
10 JEFFERSON DAVIS

Church Windows at Peterv
hurg to Confederate Presi¬

dent Unveiled.
cPr A*noctat»e pnjgg)

PFTKRSr'.l lit;. \ \ l.mr a mix

rV-u'rc rn .'< » "-U in. !".':>H m

.teer^ry of the birth of Pre«id«*ni
J»e>r»'<e Ddvis of the -knthern Con
f,»1, r»« v ln»norc-rt lh» tneni'iry of 'heir
¦oMsrr A' »d who fell before this city
In the wnr. by d« dusting m»-mortal

wlaeVw- In th«- old Kiaadford rniirm

b*rr. in the ceajeterv of wbirh Ir»

buried these martyrs of a lost cause

State Senator F. P. Weston. or
South Carolina, presented the window

Riven by that state
Alabama's w indow was pr> soured »y

General C. Irvine Walker and un

veiled by Mrs. Charles Hrown. Con

mtmtUmm» James W. Collier, of Mis¬
sissippi, presented the wiudow of Ma
state. It was unveiled by Mrs. i_ou

Clark.
The Tennessee window SrU pre¬

sented bv Capt. Carter R. Hlsnop, ol
Mississippi, and unveiled by Miss
Hume. Miss Mary Sarwnrd unveiled
the Arkansas window, and Miss Fan¬
nie Constable the Maryland winuow.

Bach window Is 9Vj feet high and

&% feet wide.
They are beautilul s|n-ciinoii.s of art

of the same general design. With
the unveiling of the six windows to¬

day all of the Southern states now are

represented in Hltuidfotd church ex-

eept (lei rgia. Florida and Tcxti:'.
The six windows were accepted ny

Governor William Monges Mann ot

Virginia, on In-half of the Ladies' Me¬
morial Association of Petersburg.

Observed at Richmond.
RICHMOND, VA.. June 3..The

birthday of Jefferson Davis, president
ot the Confederate states, was cele¬
brated here today with the closing
ol slate offices and public schools,
hed with exercises in the White
House, where he lived anu at his
(-.rave in Hollywood.

Tonight Major .). C. Hgenphlll a.I-
il rr sscd the veterans and other socic
tics, in Lee Camp Hall.

UNVEIL MONUMENT.

Shaft to Confederate Soldiers is Dedi¬
cated at Salem, Va.

ROANOKE, VA.. June 3..A monu¬

ment, ..rected by the Daughters of the
Confederacy to . the Confederate
Soldiers of Koanoke county, was un¬

veiled at Salem today in the presence
oi a larg> gathering of veterans of
the Civil war and other citizens.
Former Governor Claude A. Swanson.
was orator of the day.

SMITH DIES IN CHAIR
Pays Penalty of Atrocious

Murder Near Alexandria.

;FOUR CONVICTED OF CRIME

Condemned Negro is Led to His Death

While Still Pretesting Innocence.

Four Others Are to be Electrocuted

at the Penitentiary Next Friday.

RICHMOND. VA., June 3.Stoutly
preeanthag his innoc.nse and declar¬
ing his persecutors would have to sut¬

ler in the next world for their HKiju.s-
ticts to him, Henry Smith, a negro
about forty years old. wag led to the

electric chair in lhe State peniteiitiary
at 1:XS <i"cl«ck this morning. A few
minutes later he was pronounced
d< ad.

Smith was electrocuted lor com¬

plicity in the atrocious nv.-rder of
Walter Schultz, an artist from CMoSV
go. in Alexandria. March «, 19'Ji».

Killed While Helpless.
Schultz was a soldier of fortune.

H<- visited his sister in Washington
during the inaugntation of President
Talt and with several convivial
frit nds drifted ever to Alexandria in

a saloon he exhibited a roll of bills,
which was seen by Smith and three
other negroes.Calvin Johnson. Eu¬

gene Dorsoy and Richard Pin' s.

When the almost helpless artist
staggered out of the saloon he wsj

foil- wed to ;. dark corner by the quar-
let of negroes and felled to the

ground with blows u|>on his head. The
foTir nocrocs then dragged the art
ist's unconscious form along a road
for a quarter of a mile, through a

barbed wire fence and threw tt on

a hillside After rifling Schultz s

(»orkets. each of the n«grocs plunged
a knife into his thioat and body and
then left the corpse on the acid
It was discovered several dsvs alter
the crime.

Smith, an ej^onvirt with -i most
unstvory record. was snspect.-d and
atrejUrd He confessed implicating
the oth« r three negroes, and adding
that be was sickened h> the bru¬
tality of their assanlts npoo the art
ist and pb-ad with them 'o spare
Schnitz '* life After the conviction of

Johnson. Dorsey and Pine*. Smith
was tried for murder la the 8r:«t ae-

s-.-f *v.<l convici.'fi l*«t tall
Other* 0 « Neat Friday.

Subsequent to hi* conviction nc

made a *en*attonal »latrnteat. in

which he declared that hi* cnUre

|*tory abott the murder of Schult* wa*

faler and was mannftcO red hy ' ale*
of Police Cood. of Alexandria Be¬
e-use of this statement «P-vernor
Swansrm and Governor M»nn re«,,itee
all the negroes half s dozen time,
Johnson Plate and Onrsev will die

la Ihe chslr nest prMsy. Thomas
Noel, a negro from Norfolk, alro win

ha ale^tfajeeded then.

RAILROAD BILLIS
PASSEDJYSENATE

After Twelve Weeks Consider¬
ation the Measure is

Adopted.

RECEIVES SUPPORT OF
SOLID REPUBLICAN VOTE

Proposed Corporation Statute is Fav¬

ored by Six Democratic Ballots and

All the Insurgents.Many Im¬

portant Amendments Are Tacked on

Before Final Action is Taken.

<Hv Associated ITrss.r

WASHINGTON. D. «'.. June The
senate | asscd the a«Jiiiiiiistrnti<>n rail¬
road bill at l:U o'clock yuiight. I'

l.ad I" "ii iiiulcr eon* idaffe; iti fol
more ilian twelve weeks and practica!
ly no other business, -xcepl appropriv
tion Mils, were considered in that
loam period. Only twelve votes, all
of those by Democrats, were ImwirdM
against the bill. The practical unani¬
mity with which the measure was

passed was due to the radical changes
made in the measure from the form
in which it was drafted by Attorney
General Wickersham. following num¬

erous conferences at the White House
on the subject of amending interstate
commerce laws. All of the Insurgents,
who opposed many features of the
original bill, voted for it tonight.

Progressives Claim Victory.
Through the elimination of pooling

nil rnt rger sections and by reason

of the adoption of many amendments
in the interest of shipiters, the pro¬
gressive Republicans claimed to have
won a sinnal victory, and most of the
Democrats expressed themselves as

favorable to the larger portion of the
measure.

Had it not been for the retention nf
the rectIon to create a court of com¬

merce, it is likely that the vote for
the bill would have been uanimous.
Pibait ceased at 9 :.".<» o'clock when

Senator Klkins. chairman of the in¬
terstate commerce committee, moved
to take up the bill, which was passed
by the house, and after striking out

the body of that measure to sub¬
stitute the matter agreed ui»on by the
senate.

In that form the bill was voted upon
with the remit that it was passed by

vote of .VI to 12. No Republican
voted against the bill and six Dem v

< rats voted for it. They were
Messrs. Chamberlin. Clay. Gore.
Paynter. Simmons and Stone. The
Democrats recorded aeainst it were
Messrs. llacon. Fletcher. Frazier.
Hughes. Money. Nrv.lands. Percy.
Purcell. Rayner. Miivcly. Smith of
Maryland, and Smith of South Caro¬
lina.

Serves Notice.
.luff before the voting began Sena¬

tor I-tr'ollette. one of the insurgent
Republican leaders, served notice upon
the senate that unless the senate
,-onferees made a determined fight for
retention of amendments procured by
I rogr^ssives and Democrats, i' could
rot hope to approve the c inference
tepon.

S|H»rcbes in explanation of their
voies were ma !e by S, nators Huron.
LaFolctte. Dollivr. Paynter. Oaf,
.'immons and Gore, and brief remarks
were made by others.
The hich spots" in the railroad

11 ill. as It |>assed the senate, may be
[described as follows:

The bib provides for the .nation of
? new "court of commerce" for the

II nnsideraiion exclusively of appeals
;rotn orders of the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission. The court Is to
consist of five ji'dges to sit In Wash¬
ington; 'heir powers air to be coord;
natp with the jorees of the Federal
[Circuit Court; they are to reeelv
.he same pay and emoluments and
are to he appointed in the first in
stance by the Persidrnt for terms rr

specttvely of one. two. three, four, and
live years. :>rh as he retires to take
up th«- work of a circuit Judr«. is to
!«e surccrd.-d by a designation from
the circuit bench. Theso and other
\«f*ri<ic* to he rilled bv apiv.inimcnt
by the chief justice of the Supreme
Court.

Can Sit Anywhere.
While the offices are to be in Was*-

incton and regular «n*inw« held bvrr
l»rovi>ion is mad'- for sitting* an»
. here lr. the t'nltrd State«. Tri*
purmmen' rather th* Intersia'r
Commerce Commission, i* mad. -P
f-ndan; In all cases mrnhtm IW'.r.
the rotin: but the commission is pr r

mttted tn inter*eBr-. ax are other In
erested parties.
Thr- dolens« is placed under the dl

rertkwi of the attorney central bm
he commission and Interested parti.-.

|srv permitted to have counsel and tr
earrv on the salt in raw of the failnrr
of the attorn, v g»n»rsl to do an Ap
peal ma// be taken to the SnprenvArm

Thr. long and short haul irnihllai
»f thr prr-etii interstate comm.-.-.
taw W"*'M anv-nded so as In prrmi'
a greater rhsra> for a short haul thai
for a bwic haul, oatv by tb» rosurwt 01
the Intersrate Commrn

Wl». VA.. SA'IUliPAV.
l-;s|>ocial provision i* made against
'lie fixing of h low« nii«' lor the pur
pant of «t«MtroyiiiK water conii>etitlon.

Governs Rates.
Railroad com pan >. I are required to

tunit~Ii written Itntesseals of rates

from ofaa plan- t«> another, spaa the
written application of. a «hipp« r. uniler
n penalty of $2*.n f.lissttitcnieiit
or for failure to OOsaply with rack tip
plicntion. in Maallon, the shipper
could bring suit for additional dam
¦CM. Hither ui»on complaint, or ii|ion
it* own initiative. the coiMhulotl H
atith>rz«-d to determine the reasonable-
¦eta M hnfjhStltial rates or classifies
taw, and If surb tat s are found to
ha unreasonable. «iis< i lialaalia j. art-
fsfeatlal at prejudicial, the senxh>n>
Iwoa is authorized to ileternnne ami
Bfenorlbt a proper rate. Ratts fee**©
<d to meet wai- r competllioa aiasi
not be restored .unless, after a hear¬
ing by the comnilfsl >n to «l- lermine
whether conditions have changed ot!i
erwlae than by tne eilminal on of tin-
water totniM'titloii.

Orders of Commission.
Deines set aside by a coaap \> at

court, orders of the tommlseiOB are
to continue in force for two yeais.
The <onimission also is given author
ity to investigate the propriety of any
in w rate, regulation or classification.
individual or joint, ol any common
tarrier ami peiiiinn Back searing a

suspension for tin months 01 the rate.
claaattcathM or ragulatioa is provided
tor.
The carrier Is rnsjaitsd to refund all

eharg' ¦ found to bo excessive.
Authority is also given the comtnis-

sion to establish through routes ami
joint classification and i> prescribeI maximum rates over the same, when

II ver the carriers tnemselviss Helltet
to do so. This regulation also covers
wahr lines whlcn arc connecting cai-
i iers.
Shippers arc given the right to de¬

signate a through route, or part of a
«"oute, over which tehlr property shall
be carried.

Penalties Prescribed,
A penalty of i-voim is Imponed apon

carriers for disclosing any iiifoiina
lion concerning shipments. A Ilk'
penalty is provded for volation of
orders under section IS of the exist¬
ing interstate hammered law. and in
¦ his case each day that the violation
continues is to be coaatrued as a

Separate offense. At intervals of six
months the commission is iai|aliad to
sake an analysis of tariffs and classi¬
fications and l > investigate the advisa¬
bility of a ur orm classification.

Telegraph all telephone lines are
placed «Bder the Jurisdiction of the
1'iterstate Commission. The commis¬
sion is authorized to determine the
reasonabienes of rates and a penalty
is imp<>sed of from $Hn> to $2.««»n
against granting franks or passes for
th transmission of messages. S-x'-
« ial night and press report rates are
fiiltorized. The only provision in the
bill applicable to other than railroad
corporations, is one regulating injunc¬
tions by the federal courts, which
sus|>end the operation of state laws.
It Is provided lhat such action shall
be taken only when presented to a
justice of the Supreme Court or a
cir-uii jBshja and h.-ard by three
judges, tine or whom shall be a Su¬
preme Court justice or a Circuit
Court judge.
The nrw law is to take effect in

sixty days afur its approval by the
President.

BAGGAGE THIEF IS
TAKEN TO RICHMOND

Alle^d Head of Gang Operat¬
ing in Virginia Must

Stand lrial.
<ItT As.- t-lal.-d Pre*'. )

KINGSTON. N. Y.. June ::.-Uetrc
t iv< s startc«l tor Richmond. Va hnhnj! w ith (Jeocg-- \\ Thomas, who was re

Icently arrested at Marlrxirtluth. (Ts
ter county, ehndnjai with being head
of a cant of baggage thieve-, that
had Iwrn operating on Southern rail
ways. A writ of hahecs corpus se

Hired hy Thomas, was dismissed to
day by Count) Judge fanrtne.
Richmond detectives Identifier]

1 homas as ""i.! Sk«ioich." who is un
«*cr indictment at that city and l.rwi-
Rogers, alias Price, who was recent
ly pardon.-d a'irr serving part ..f a
five and a half year sen'rnc- fot
¦ ailroad robberies, teafined tha'
Th-.ma> nsaaxesd him la th~*e enmes
Thomas claimed St. Loot*. Mo. a

his fvsiden. c. and David K. Ort*
woM. head ot an « midnymenf i(>m i
in that cilv. swore he saw Thorn*-
. her alm.is» dailv durtng May ITKuS
jwh»n tkm ajSnVsPhM charged SK»tn-'
him were commuted at Charlottes
vi lie. Va

Arrange Seeon* Boat Race.
is. awasahnhhl ikaas »

. ifW YORK. Jnne 3 -The *«»cee«'
of the r cent motor host race be
'ween Phltad. Ipttta and Havana
Cuba, ha* prompted the asotnr en
th«t*ia*t* m theve water* to arranc«
a s srmd «w-. an contest for this clast
of crafi. The proposed race hi RM >

rwp offered b* Morton R SiwUh. It"
<. «piain of he l^rrhmont Va. h

Te Coe».«ter World's Pair.
'S» »*ve..|ie TVI. J

NiTW YORK Inae 2. -Mayor (lai
i.or named a ' "Wmttiwe of one baa
.tred iida* to - msMer the advitabi'.jliv of h'.id " turtft Jafr here Ii

11*12.

JUNK I, HMO

PREStDENT IS AN6RY
OVER PANIC REPORT

Taft is Misunderstood in His

Speech at Ohio Northern

University.

WILL GIVE HEARING TO
HEADS OF RAILROADS

Government Officials and Reprerenta
tives of Western Linea Aflected by

the Injunction Against an Increase

In Freight Rates Wiil Hold Meet

ing in Washington Next Monday.

<lty Assoolnti d Pn »s )

HKTRolTfi MICH .Ii""' 3 .Alter

hiving ¦peal eMei of the day at Ada.

ohm. w in re in- deO<eted an itltfeew
before the graduating rjaas of the

Ohio Northern DeivereMy, Ih^eeiejejit
haft oarue to Detroit tonight ns trio

guest Of honor .tt s iminiuet of Ute
ho; id of comment-.

TiW President ton ig;ht confirmed the
rciM>rt hat on Monday matt, at Wash

ington. he gffl give a hearing to a

large delegation of railroad presidents
who feel aggrieved over the injunction
suit recently brought by Attorney
Grneal Wickers ham to prevent an

increase in freight rates by the Wcs-
lern Traffic AssocialIon.
The details of the conference have

been left to the railroad men and
government officials ai Washington.
'1 he conference wa.s requ-sled by sev-

eral of the big western trunk lines,
who desire to lay their case before
UM President ami to learn more de¬
finitely the plant> of ihe government.

Partly Amused.^
President Taft was half amused

and half angry when he learned |0>
day that a reference to business con¬
ditions, in his s|>eech before the
students of the Ohio Northern I'ni-
verslty. at Ada., had been made tie-
excuse for rumors in Wall strict, of
a panic to come some time in the
next ten years. ..Ir. Taft was teliiue
the young graduates before him
what they mighi expect in life as to
business pursuits and the various
professions.
To those wh i pro|k>sed to go Into

business he merely gave voice to the
.cautionary advice that conditions of
prosperity must not be exjiected al-
wav v

The Prrsidtnt regarded his remarks
as entirely casual and thai tin y should

I have bee* made into a prediction of
panic, tia.-ed on any prevailing condi-
h >ns. provoked him greatly.
This is what the President said to

the graduates:
"In the first place, let us take (bja

I itsiness situation. It Is of course
imiiossihL- to anmeol that the enor¬
mous growth in trade shall continue
in the proportion in which we have
I in it expand during the last ten
years, and it is reasonable to sup¬
pose that at some time within the
next decade, there will be some re¬
action or simr financial stringency.
it perhaps a flnam ial panic. Never
.hrless. the progress that has been
made ts r.-al and substantial. There
may be a halt; titan msv bo a sealing
'.f values, but thesi. we have had
Irom lime time, followed by a recov¬
ery which indicated only a monmt-n
tary relapse."

NO EVIDENCifPRODUCED
A6AWST OR. BUCHM/W

Several »Vitnesses Testify Be¬
fore ComTiittec Investi¬

gating Charges.
RICHMOND. fgV, June .-.-There

aas n'> evidence iwoducd derogatory
i'- K< \ .lames It.i. hanan. s.-cretarv
and manager of the associated chari
'.es. of Richmond, who has been
charged with immoralitlr*. cruelty to

the investigating committee which
went into sesakm today and heard
testimony from witnesses far several

The testimonv of A M I.-w-hwttrty
formerly an oSV-er of the Russian
army, later s jtioer'in exile, wbo owce
».»n*ked for the Juvenile Pmtertlve As
social less, showed mer.ly tbsl h-- had
<tifTered from hi« chief. Or. Mm khan
nan. (n sereral mattem

Siriwia rwYirts were made hy Mrs.
\auahn to show that \tr. Rwrkhennu
s i put Pauline Wade a young girl

¦mder 'h- (troteetion of the nrganlza
t".n. in an imsrorai home but It waa

... ." '».*¦ she had tK-en placid in
another of ua'piettlonalilr rrpttte. and
rot in 'be -i- -*:.i, ptaee.

' raoJa I-an< in. y.einc incwTigih"-
rtrl wbo rlaisä» Or. Rwrkbanasn slap-

ess
familiarity, will likely testify at the
I'eXI si H-Ion Monday evening.

It was shown totiav. anil als) pre¬
viously by her own statement, that
she had tried to Mii. ide twite. She!
is generally a< know Icdurd to be of
niisouml iiiiihI. and her testimony Is
not li ared. .»

Developments continue to improve
lor Dr. Huckliniiiiau.

AVIATOR PROBABLY
FATALLY INJURED!

Machine is Wrecked In Descending!
and the Russian Instructor is

Badly Hurt.

mb adasaauai Press >

ST. I IT¦¦I1IUIBO June 3. .M.

I'opoff. who holds the |Htst of instruc-

fi r of aviation in the army, was pi ob

ably fatally Injured In an aeroplatu'
accident :it Catchliia tnd-ay. Ha was

niHiimnivcring a Wright machine for
l he minister of war and hud Mown
uro sstully for a quarter of (in hour.

In dcrcciid in g, however, the aeroplane
Strock .11 elevatum on the ground and.
was wrei ki d
The aviator was thrown out in the

ciash, .nid sustained a broken breast
and thigh bones and severe injuries
about the bend Doubts for his re

(Overy are entertained.
M I'opoff Is the ptoiner in avla-

tlosj iu Russia.

PRESIDENT pTeASED.
Learns of Senate Passing Railroad

Bill With Joy.
(fly Araoclaiea rTSSSk]

IH-: I' lit »IT. MICH.. Juno 3..Presi-
<h in l all was attending a bainpiel
of the Detroit Hoard of Commerce to

night when he hoard that the senate
ad finally panned the railroad bill

and li made no coneealnmeut of his
pb asure. The bulletin was handed
to him at the speaker's table by a re-

preesnialive of the Associated Press,
lie- President clapped his hands.
"Hully. bully." he exclaimed.

CAROLINA BONDS FAIL
_____

Governor Kitchin Calls Extra
Session of Legislature.

OLD ISSUE IS DUE JULY 1

Chief Executive Signs Proclamation

for General Assembly to Amend

the Law in Order to Provide for a

Sale.Asks Bankers to Meet Him.

(Hv Awoclaoil Press.)

Ra!_lffH. N. C. June 3..Oover
nor Kitchin. late today, signed a pro
tarnation calling the general as

setiibly of North Carolina to meet
in Raleigh In extraordinary session
on Tuesday. June 14. to act upon the
matter of the tajluic to sell the en

tire Issuo of *3.43l».0O0 of refunding
nonds to take up the issue due on

July first.
Reason for Call.

Governor Kltrhln. on issuing his
proclamation, says the extra session
hl «alle«! "for the purpose of consid¬
ering the cm rgencv resulting from
the inability of the state treasurer to
se!i. in accordance with the state law.
the bonds to refund those ciming due
on th9 first of July. 191 >.. of the is¬
sue of ISKii. and of enacting legisla¬
tion to enable the sta'e treasurer to

BseSBBS sufllrleni funds to i<ay said
last mentioned bonds at tbeir matur¬
ity."
The first attempt to sell the bonds

May It, brought in bids for ?l.TtW.iKKi.
and these bids were declined as the
full issue was not subscribed. At the
opening of the second bids May 2k,
.he bids were for $1.21!».<nmi. ranging
trom par to $1.<»4. These were ac¬

cepted, leaving $2.21 :¦.<*"> yet to be
subscribed; the act authorizing the
l-onds rr^julres that th--sc be sold a'
not less lhan par.

To Meet Bankers
The governor has written personal

ly to every bank In the state asking
that reprrs-ntatlves meet him in
itaitriah June *. to see If the entire
issue cannot be floated Though no'
. .ftViaiiT given out. i» is understood
that If this is done, the call for the
< xtra session will be revokeo.

Statement by Treasurer.
The riste treaserer lonighi gave

out a statement that a ihlM sale of
the ata'c bonds would be attempted

J en June tenth and thai If »his was
I effected the call for the extra session
j would he recalled.

Me advocates (hat la« legislature
tit it meets authorise him to see* a
I 'Weire months loan to pay off bonds
dwe July nr»t. aad to inter seal pri
vately or otherwise the boada. so as
SB avoid makins a bond issue at a
higher rate of interest than Ike four

jier cent n-.w authorised, and to al
l»w Him to ext banse new bonds for
'he oM.

R. L Marston Elected.
R I. Ma *t< a ha* returned from

Rl'hmo-d wh're be sttenLd tb»
jmeeiing ,f th. fnited National Axan

CB of PoKtOsVe Clerks Mr
Msrsiei war c|ect«d pfs'deet of tas

lasssclaHoB for thr roaslac rw.

THE WEATHER.
ilr Saturday; riling tem-
ture; Sunday partly cloudy
warmer; light variable

la.

PRICK TWOCKNih

SPEAKS ON GREAT
IN

Secretary Meyer Addresses

Graduating Class at Anna¬

polis Academy.

HE URGES THE NEED
OF MILITARY EFFICIENCY

Government Official Tells Cadeta Un¬

ter What Conditions Can the Coun¬

try Receive the Proper Protection

at Their Hande.He Then Talke ot

Complete Transformation In Work.

ANNAPOU8, Ml). June 3..Secre¬
tary of the Navy Meyer told the

graduating clars at the nnval acad¬
emy bora today that "the navy should
he so constituted and drilled that It

wlll^Savc at all times the greatest
jcssible military efficiency."

"I'ndet such conditions only," he
added, "can tho navy protect the In¬

terests of the country and insure

peace. The navy Is only a menace

and a needless expense when it is

permitted to deteriorate ami when tho
military aplrit weakens."
Taking models of the original

Kearsarge and of the modern hattlc-

ahlp Michigan, which are In his office
at Washington Mr. Meyer said ho
could think of "no comparison that
would demonstrate so well at a glance
how the duties of the naval officers
have changed, and with It the char
aeterietlea of the officer and blue
jacket." Then after speaking of tho
altated men of the navy, saying that,

while in former years it was often
difficult to man the ships with Ameri¬
can sailors, today S4i per votH¦-#{.***!-¦ ~
crews are Americans, he continued:

Complete Transformation.
"While the change in the require¬

ments of the enlisted men is very
great, it is equally, If not more, mark¬
ed in the officers, and the transfor¬
mation that has taken place In the
navy is a transformation not only In
personnel but in material and In Ibe
mithods of handling both.
"The battleship of today is a vast

< .implicated mechanism and It re¬

quires a skilled i>ersonuel to make
ell parts work in unison to a common
end. This requires on the part of
ulhcers and men of the navy exacting
drill and training. The young officer
of today, instead of being aent aloft
to furl sails, is sent down into the
stokehold to fire the furnaces and
lead the boilers. There he learns how
everything must be maintained in et¬
ilem working order to get the great¬
est sliced with the greatest economy
of fuel."
He went on to explain how the

young officer is given a similar train¬
ing in regard to the other parts of
a vessel's management.

Officers Should Be Younger.
Referring to the iiersnnnei bill In¬

troduced in congress by which cap¬
tains will be created from 43 to 48
years of age snd rear admirals at

h. ~ei retary sat.I
"The resiKinaibility of commanding

a battles! ip Involves not only a thous¬
and lives, but a vast expenditure of
money and a possible lotM of a unit
in the fleet of si raget ic importance,
therefore, a commanding officer
"hould be at an age to stand the ner-
vmaa as well as the mental and phys¬
ical strain. Our admirals should have
more time in thai rank to ge: prac¬
tice as squadron and division com¬
manders be-fore reaching the supreme
'ommand of the SeeC"

In conclusion the secretary admoa-
ished the young otneers. to let their
aim be "an earnest endeavor ai afl
times trT attain the hirhest rhVIeacy
snd not to be sa laried with anything
leas."

Make Vour Own Foetprmta.
"The country looks to von..* he as-

* r.ed. "not merely to be content ta
step in the footprints of your prede¬
cessors but tr. make yo
prints and to do under all
sieneea (be beat that Is in vow. wbtb-
er m peace or In war. and thus main¬
tain the reparation of the Aiwwrleaa

snd rowraga"

Unv«.i Monument.
leKNOIR. N c June J..A amass¬

ment was unveiled here today ta the
CimmaViaaj .Mfcsr» of CetdwHl oowa

ty. Chtef lasi in Walter Clark da-
I'veeed ibe addr «a. CaMaaf eeaa>
ty Inralseed woe* soMssra la ttte


